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ABSTRACT
All atnrtifllts except birds and m im m als have the ability to 
shunt blood I’lits.i the lungs, bui [lit physiological fu n d  ion o f  
this ability is poorly understood, We studied the role o f ihe 
shunt in digesiion in juvenile American alligators in the fol­
lowing w ayt Hirst, we characterized the shunt in tasting and 
postprandial anim als and found that blood was shunted  past 
the lungs, during digestion. Second, we disabled the shunt by 
surgically scaling the left aortic orifice in one group of animals, 
,tnd vie perform ed a sham  surgery in  another. We then com - 
pared postprandial rales o f gastric acid sccrelion at body tem - 
peralures o(" I1}0 and 17°(i and rates of digestion o f bone at 
27°C. Twelve hours after eaiing, m axim al rales o f gastric acid 
secretion when measured sit I?3 and 27^0 were significantly 
less in the c if^ :biijJ ;:!'oup than in sham -operated oninuts. 
Twenty-four hours postprandial, a significant decrease was 
found at 27\". bu t not al ty^C. For the first half n f digestion, 
dissoluliun of cortical hone was significantly slower in the dis­
abled anim als. These data suggest ihe right-io-Jelt shunt serves 
tr> retain carbon dioxide in the body so Thai it can be used by 
the gasirointeslinal system. We hypolhesi.'.e ihat the  foramen 
o f Psniiifl functions to  enricb with ow gen blood tJaat is lIl-.-;- 
lined for the gastrointestinal system to i>ou'c: proton pum ps 
and i m 11 cneigy deni.iiidiiu; proi.csses o f digestion m;l iIl.H 
the right-to-left shun) serve' tn provide carbon dioxide to gas­
trointestinal organs besides ihe stom ach, such as the pancreas, 
spleen, upper -in;' I intestine, .in. I liver.
■ O jr K f jin n [ll it |' nurliur; c  n m l1 lu rmcTtl'hwUigY.utflh.fdii.
P k y Li/iri Rirn-hftrltrut ll~): I D7. l". f^XlK b-v Ihe
Uimir. '-hv of*C h iu A l l  iiL'lii. reamed 1523 .11 ?-2';i IOm'S. !(13 711 r.'SI'■ Oil 
tOi |U.T0R6/S2 I^5I)
In troduc tion
The spec ilk  aim of this study is to test the hypothesis that Ihe 
rigll<-!0 -)eflshuri[ o fb iood  past the lungs in American alligators 
serves digestion by enabling high rates o f gastric acid iecretinn 
and that this process is highly sensitive to  tem perature. The 
hrnad, long-term  ohjeclivi1 iii « j to iu rib u ie  to o u r understand ' 
ing o f  the selective factors that have shaped the cardiopul­
monary system ■ >t ;imniotes.
A central problem  nf the study o f  the circtila>o ry arrangem ent 
o f am niotes is understanding the factors leading to  the fully 
divided circulatory systems of birds and m am m als and under­
standing [he reasons for the incom pletely divided systems of 
all o ther m em bers o f the group (G o o d riJ i 1930: Ewer 1950; 
Foxon 1950). O ne advantage o f the divided circulatory system 
is lK>t high systemic blood pressures can be generated w ilhoul 
high pulm onary pressures (which can dam age the vasculalute 
in the lungs), and high pressures deliver m ore Mood to  tissues 
for a given resistance to  flow. Kurlhermore, ihe divided system 
prevents the m ixing nf OEygen-rich ami oxygen-poor blood, 
Because a prim ary function o f the cardiorespiratory system is 
lo deliver oxygen to  tissues and to  carry away carbon dioxide 
and other “waste” producis o f  m etabolism to sites where they 
can lue elim inated from  the body (e.g., the lungs, gills, skin, 
kidneys), the com pletely divided system seems lo  have many 
advantages over ihe undivided system; so w hy then incom plete 
separation found in only two groups, both ot which are en- 
dntherm ic? Animals with an undivided svsicm can reduce blood 
!low to the Lungs, the prim ary  site o f gas exchange in amniotes,
c' ill i ' I'.’c r: "'! ~ 1 ■ ■ ■ d ; -n. I ; :c irii; _ir. i il.r'mr,, l he
rig-hl -lo-lelt shunt. Are there advantages to  this pattern o fb iood  
flow, and are ihcrc Irade-offs o r constrain ts in the evolution 
of iliese systems?
M any functions for ihe shun I have been proposed. Shunting 
may keep CO- out ot the lungs during (.living, facilitating the 
uptake of oxygen !n>m the lungs and saving ihe better-oxygen­
ated blood of the left ventricle for the brain and heart (G teen- 
field and M orrow 196'lj Webb 1979; Crigg 1989). The shunt 
may suppress metabolism and  extend (.live limes tlficks and 
W ang 1999); it may serve thermoregulAiory needs (Webb 1979); 
it reduces pulm onary  edema fRurggren 1982); it may facilitate 
digestion (Jones and Shelton 1993); and il has been hypothe­
sized to  speed recovety from a ineldbolic Jtidosis by seques­
tering  hydrogen ions {H ' ) into the stom ach and restoring blood 
bit irb o n .itt store  (fa rm er 201 HI).
C arbon dioxide is the substrate for the formal ion of acid in 
the oxyntic glands of the stomach, and an increase in theparlia! 
pressure ol C O . on the basolateraJ side o fthese cells tan  increase 
the rale  of gastric acid secretion (Kidder and M ontgom ery 1974;
I a user el &1. 1995). Work by Kidder and M ontgom ery (1974)
1..■ C. G. Farm er, T. J. U riona, D. B. O lsen, M. Steenblik, and K. Sanders
suggests thal CO^ diffusion to oxyruie cells is the rate-lim iting 
factor in maximal gastric acid secretion. Thus, theoretically, 
shunting hypercapnic blood lo the siom ach could ih tr ta se  lhe 
m. 'Ili'siliL rates gastric acid se,. etion ovei w la t would bo 
possible tirom glands perfused with arterial blood, Im portantly, 
gastric acid can be secreted when the oxyntic cells are perfused 
hy rhe O ^rich , C O i-poor blood of (he left veil I ride, as occurs 
in ill birds and  m am m als, albeit theoretically at a slower m ax­
imal rate.
The crocodilian cardiovascular system is highly suitable for 
studies o f the shun t, which can be stopped by sealing the left 
aortic orifice. The left aorta  is a vessel that arises from the right 
cardiac veniricie {Figs. I. 2). T he  left cardiac ventricle g iveirise  
to a large vessel that subdivides ro form the fight aorta, the 
com m on (prim ary) carotid, and the right .subclavian. After 
leaving tile pericardium , the aortas loop over the prim ary  bran ■ 
chi anti then  run eaudad to  unite by a short, wide connection 
era iiiad to  I lie stom ach in such a way that the right arch stem s 
to continue on as the dorsal aorta while the left arch seems tQ 
continue on as the celiac artery. The ceiiac branches to supply 
blood to the Stomach, spleen, liver, pancreas, and upper small 
intestine (Reese 1915), The dorsal aorta supplies blood to the 
m esenteric artery, llie lum bar arteries, the urogenital arteries, 
and the arteries o f rhe pelvis, h ind  lefij, and tail. Thus, (lie 
m ajority < : Hoot! vessel; o! crocodilians originate liom  the 
right-dorsal aorta complex, while the left aorta appears to pri­
m al ily Mirve the stom ach and o ilier organs ol digestion. The 
left and ligh t at 'id', have ano ther sile of i iTTnntiniciuion, an 
apertu re  in  the interaortic septum  just distal to  the bicuspid 
valves, lhe foram en of Panizza JFig. M ), The function o f this 
foram en is unk io'v. i.
Crocodilians have significant control over the shunt. The sem- 
ilunar bicuspid valve; arc leatleis, and when ventricular pressure; 
exceed arterial pressures. the valves open and blood is ejected 
into the aortas. However, in addition to these passive, pressure 
operated valves, the pulm onary artery ol crocodilians lias an 
actively controlled cog-teeth valve. Epinephrine opens the valve, 
and then right ventricular blood is ejected into the pulm onary 
anery  iTramklin mid Ajcelssun 2fHWh Acetylcholine, gastrin-re 
leasing peptide, sotalnl fan antagonist of/?-adrenergic receptors!, 
substance P, and histamine cause a portion of the blood in the 
right ventricle ro be ejected in to  the left aorta, rather than into 
the pulm onary artery, by either inducing closure o f  rhe cog-teeth 
vsjvc or causing constriction o f  intrapulm onary vasculaturc 
(W hite 1956; Greenfield and M orrow 1961; W hite 1969; Grigg 
and Johansen 1987; Axelsson et al. 1989, 1991; Grigg I9H9, 1992: 
Holmgren cl al, 1989; Tones 1996; Hicks 199S; Franklin and 
Axelsson 21HJ0). Hetause tile Wood that crocodilian^ shunt into 
the left aorta from the right ventricle has nof passed through the 
lungs, it is rich in H 1 and CO. but poo r in 0 3, compared with 
blood ihal has passed through the lungs. Thus, the Id? aorta 
appear*, to  serve as a direct and substantial conduit to shunt COj- 
and H ’ -rich blood past the lungs and to the stomach, pancreas, 
liver, spleen, and upper small intestine {Reese l LMfi; Webb 1979; 
Grigg I9fi9; Jones and Shelton 1993; Jones 1996:.'! he evolution
of this highly specialized cardiovasculai system and lhe j^reat 
degree of control that crocodilians have over 1 his shunt su|\gests 
that this svstem is uniquely tailored by natural selection to st ive 
im portant functions, bin ih c S C  lime dons remain pocrl) u n ­
de i stood.
M ateria l and  M ethods
Several groups o f animals were used in a series o f  experim ents 
aim ing to test the hypotfu sis that the right-to-left shunt serves 
digestion and to gain insight into why (he ability to  shunt is 
found in ectotherm ic bu t nol endotherm ic am niotes. The first 
st.'p was to determ ine w hether a right to  left shunt occurs ciur- 
iiin '.he postprandi.,1 period, because ii the shunt doe< i,ot oci ur 
al :his time, then ,i is impossible lor ii io s<Lrv i;  digestion. Five 
juvenile American alligators were u-.cd in these experim ents, 
referred to us the blood flosv study. In *!iis study, a single blood 
flow pr, 'be was placed on the left s o r a ,  because in crocodilians 
it is po:-.Mbl< to reeogni/e i: righ t-to -k ft sluint by this blood 
flow 1 ra: v1 (Shelton and lon.-s 991; lows# md Shelton 1993; 
Jones 1996; Fig. 2J-’j. Once it had been established that a shunt 
occurs throughout the postpiandial period, '.he shunl was dis­
abled to assess the effeus o f the shun t on gastric acid secretion 
and, therefore, on digestioi .rid  to examine dv.- im portance of 
tem perature in processes.
To disable the -hunt, a oi.lure was pla.ed around lhe lelt 
aortic orifice, afferent to tiie r 'o ranu i o; P;;ni2?:i ii if.. Ifl'i. 
C atheters of polyethylene tub inp  were placed in n th e r  the right 
atrium  or the right ventri. !e, m d metal sutures were loosely 
placed around the riyhr and left aortas so that the vessel! c iuld 
be identified under tluoroscOpf, The sham  surgery enu iled  
placem ent oi the atria! or ventri, u lat Catlielers .md the m arking 
of the aortas, but the left aortic orifice was not sealed. The 
effect ol lliis occlusion v,as studied in two ways: ( l ;  by  direct 
m easurem ent o f  lates o f gastnc acid secretion and (2) by ra ­
diographic. iliv following rhe digestion o f bone.
To study preferred body tem perature :7.,i. program m able 
tem perature d.ira low ers tiRm ron T hprm ochrons, DS.142^,, 
M axim Dallas Sem iconductors v.ere plac< 1 by oral route into 
the stom achs oi :jt juvenile alligators ranging in si/e tram  2.1 
to 4.1 kg. The tem perature sensors f  :ve a range o t ■ 40“ to 
+  8 ‘iJC and are accurate to D.5BC. F.ach logger was 1.4 cm 
in diam eter and 1 cm 1 hi. k. The anirm ls were provided a 
therm al gradient ranging from 15 to 40°C. These m im als had 
no t undergone surgery, After im plantation of th-- probes, al­
ligators w-. re ret arned io  the i . age, which was k<.:it in a green­
house with an air tem perature o f approxim ate!) 23*C. Fxper- 
imental housing consisted oi tw o tarn; -.lined together; each 
tank was 1 2 in x 2.4 in x 0.<> m. Fresh tap w.ner constantly 
flowed through one tank, w th a Thermal gi idu’nt from the fop 
to bottom  o f  the ia::k ringing ti'om 15 to 1 Li°( . The second 
tank w.i* di v; and herit lai ipscreati.d  a iheraial gradient ranging 
from 23 ro -5:'C. fhe baskinp .ire.i; were large enough for all 
o f the anim als to bask simultaneously, lh e  alligators were 
housed together and were free to move about these iherm al
right aofts
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grad ien ts . D ata co llec tio n  w as p o s tp o n e d  for I wk a fte r h a n ­
dling . S u h seq u en lly  core b o d y  fe tn p (fltU tC  was reco id ed  every 
1CJ m in  u n til the b u ffe r  w as full, w hich  o ccu rred  j f le r  2,048 
sample's w ere o b ta in e d , 14.2 d  a lte r p rog ram m in g . The an im als 
had fasted fu r 2 wk before  being  in s tru m e n ted . Seven days after 
data co llec tio n  co m m en ced , rhe an im als were fed aU tlb. lo 
■ninety o n  w hole  m ice . Al th e  e n d  o f  th e  ex p erim en ta l p e rio d , 
th e  dam  Joggers w ere  re triev ed  by gastric lavage. T h e  last S d 
o f  the fasting  p e rio d  Lind th e  first 3 d  o f  th e  p o stp ran d ia l p e rio d  
w ere sd ec red  for analysts.
i. ■ ■. ■ ■., 1' ■
In I k ' hi o o d  flow  study, A m erican  alligato rs w ere used  th a t 
had been  H atched  in th e  tab a n d  reared in an  an im al ta re  facility. 
In c o n tra s t, jqi th e  occlusion  study  a n d  th e  p referred  bod y  
tem p era  tone study, the an im als h a d  been caugh t from  (he wild 
at th e  R ockefeller W ildlife  Refuge by th e  L ouisiana Fresh w ater 
Fish a n d  G am e C o m m issio n . T hey  w ere tran sp o rte d  to  U tah . 
AH a n im a ls  w ere m ain ta in ed  o n  a d ie t o f  m ice in 3_4 it  -j.9-m  
tanks c o n ta in in g  areas fo r sw im m ing  a n d  bask ing . 'ITiev ex­
p erienced  a n a tu ra l pho tocycle. T h e  m asses o f  the an im als can 
It  1 uni.I in Tablt I.
■J ".
Before all su rgeries, ih e  an im als fasted fo r i ^ i;. I;.-, v k i:  
then  W eighed, an es th e tized  w ith iso llu rane , in tu b a ted , and v en ­
tila ted  (SA R -830, CW K, A rd m o re , PA) w ith a ir  that had paw ed 
rfrhpDgb a v ap o rizer fDrligpr, Lubeck, G erm an y ), T h e  vaporizer 
was in itially  set tu -1% isoflu rane  to  induce  a surgical p lan e  o f 
anesthesia  h u t was red u ced  to  0 .5%  a n d  m a in ta in ed  at th is level 
ih co u g h o u t the  m ajo rity  o t ih e  surgery. T h e  site w here The 
incision  w as to be m ad e  w as sc ru b b ed  wilh B ctadine, a n d  the  
rest o f  th e  an im al was c o v e re d  w ith a sterile  d rape. Viie surgical 
p ro cedures d if fe re d  betw een  th e  s tu d ies a n d  th u s  separa te  d e ­
sc rip tio n s are g lued b e l o w ;  how ever, the recovery  p ro ced u re  
was th e  sam e. T h e  an im als were (liven 2 m o  to fcoaVitf fro m  
the surgery. D u rin g  recovery, th e  site  o f  incision was trea ted  
w ith  ifjpica! an tib io tic s  (N eo sp o rm ), kep t d ry , ami covered  w ith  
clean bandages. T he an im als w ere also given an iib io tic s  (Hay- 
trill in lram u scu ia rly  u n til th e  incis io n s w ere com ple te ly  healed. 
'I lle re  wa* no  sign o f  in fection  in a n y  o f  the  an im als. T he 
indw elling  vascu lar cath e te rs  w ere  flushed every  oi her day w ith 
a sterile saline so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  h e p arin  (1U R I m l ' 1).
tilood f t m  through the left norm. T h e  left a o r ta  was located 
as it exits th e  p e rica id ia i sac. H ere it w a sc ie a itd  o f  sui ro u n d in g
connective tissue, and a loose filling ultrasonic flow probe 
(Transonic Systems, Ithaca, NY) was placed around the vessel. 
The i:.iudal end ol the sternum  was cut approxim ately 2,54 cm 
to a l.cVj the v 'S-i I.
Q ctw siqh o f  the fefi aprtit. fou rteen  American alligators were 
divided inlu two groups: five alligators underw ent sham  su r­
geries, and nine underw ent experim ental surgeries. T he sham  
Surgery consisted o f a tnidline ventral incision to expose the 
heart and great vessels. The caudai end o f  the sternum  was cut 
approxim ately 2.54 cm to expose the vessels. The left and right 
aortas were cleared, and a metal suture [R&S 22 surgical steel 
m onofilam ent, JltiL  stainless steel, Elhiconj was placed loosely 
around each vessel as a marker. Polyethylene atrial o r ventric* 
ular catheters (PE-3U w.ib Hared end ; were placed and secured 
wuh purse-siring sutures. The callu 'feri were filled w ith a m ix­
ture o f heparin I in ll.T m l . '1) arid saline, ttmneSed suhcina- 
neoilsly, u id  <-.■ te rin ii.\ ,J in a dorsal location. Die be. I;-' wall 
was closed with absorbable suture (0 Dexon (I green braided 
poiyglycolic absorbable; Sherwood Medical, St. Louis, MO). 
The skin was closed with individually pleictd silk sutures.
In the experim ental group, the righl aort,i was m arked wi(li 
a m etal su ture. but the left aorta was occluded at two siles. 
S'lrst, the 1 l- 11 .ior!a was cleared efferent from ihe point at which 
ihe leit, right, and pnlm on.try vcsaclj share com m on walls and 
occluded with a suture. Second, (he Fibrocarlilaginous supports 
o f the aortic and pulm onary valves were identified visually. A 
lapered needle was used to place a second silk su tu ie  on the 
Cardiac side Of [his support such that the left aorta  was occluded 
(Fig. \H). N est, the right atrium  or right vcntricle was random ly 
selected for catheterization. The catheters were tunneled snb- 
cutaneously and exteriorized in a dorsal location. The body 
wall was closed with ahsorhable suture (0 Devon II), The skin 
was closed with individually placed silk sutures.
Protocol for the A ffen tnen l o f the Surgiail Technique
To assess the effectiveness o f  the surgical procedure (hat sealed 
tlt< leit aortic orifice, a 1-J mL bolus of rad io-opaque materia]
IO ri e n i paij ue 3(10 [lobexoll; Novaplus, Amcrsham H ealth) was 
hand injected through the catheters under fluoroscopy. 'iTien an 
inLracardi.tc injection of acetylcholine |0 .2  mg k g ' ') was adinin- 
isiered via the same ealhelers, and the (low patterns were studied
fyw acal fur ihc M W W W M  v) Gastric Acid  Ser/TPii'cri
Alligators consum ed a meal o f chopped steak weighing 3% of 
Iheir mass and were m aintained at T ^ v t 'lT C .  Steak was chosen
Spleen and part of (he small intestine, Ih e  cdiac (h^n divide To give rise to ihree Ulteries: the yastruhepatieu-iiltevUnal, Larrying hhmd lit the 
ktuniiich, liver, and small intestine: the pa ncreo-i niff final. Carrying blood to ihe pancreas and small Lnr«tirie; and the pastrLc. carrying blood 
tu most «1 the stumach. The rrst nf the gastrointestinal sysiem is stippli^  bl^od hy the dnral aoria, through tlie mesenteric artery and other 
brunches df the tlnnal acirta. fT(7 cnmm m iaTr>tid, J.M =  lefi pulmonan' artfry, f'A =  pulmonary artery, LAu =  lelt aurta, RAo — right 
aurn, RAl ^  ri(plt alrimn, fW- ffpitTJMrr =  rigfit afnal-venlneular apirrlurc, HP/i — right pulmonary artery, ftS =  right subclavian, RV =
i veil triple, !l — heart,  ^ _ jtonracii.
The Right-to-Ligft Shunt Serves D igestion 1. ■'
t S eco n d  t S econd
Tigurt 1  Blood f l o w  ■firt'iirah 1 h*r c ro ie d fliin  h « n  vjiihmir :.a, £?, fl)
and w ith J?r fa  J  shun!- A. II, S fh e m jtic  n f  blood flow. W ilburn 
^ shlinl M i, lhe rifjil vent r id e  I MO ejeclj. 0 :-puor» hypereapnic b lood 
(jilide) jn tn  the pu lm onary  J r t t r y  'PA ). while (lie Left v a  i [ i i 11 e elcctb
0  - r i J i  b lo o d  f rest) I n lu  t i l t  t i jil ii  .n ir lu  t f c t o l i  w h fc h  ffl®M r i «  t r  
m am ' o ther vtbsets s f  tll-e L^ily tf .J . ,  riflht subclavian cnmmnmi 
e a io l id  [CC]). Tfeis "ixyg/cn .itcd  h ln n d  c * n  i t s  v e rs e  lh e  fo r a m e n  ( if
1 i'* ■ - to  flow in to  the lefl jiiN ;i infteti .ind Shelton 1993; lid r ib  
Si pi: !99!i. A itd iiPn  JTlti Kranlchn H W : Aieinsiin el *1. I'-HTi. hi 
jh u n l |J tj, the RV eject* lhe h yperc.ipn it blctud in to  I lie l.Ao, which 
in cnnliniKiii.-i w ith the celiac and gastric arteries. <7, D, ftjdiujjraphLC 
im agfs o f  hlood flow patterns. Both im ages sliuW dti1 v eu c li tete&UW 
boli ( I —J mL} ill rad io-opaque m ile ih il (O m uipaque .'IJtf, hjJilko!; 
Koiraplus, A m trsh am  H ealth) t in t  had been ciilused Into lhe RV. C, 
T he RV eit^Led euiilrast m edium  ill to  the PA {Up sltUfit). L \  Infusion 
<H iite h k liu lin e  10.2 ltig kg 1 anim al W ig h t; Jo lies rind Shellon
Lrtio iliu RV induced j  stiii itt and  caused tfbfitfait m aterial to  he ei<Med 
in to  the LAo. Anim als thut had the twse o f  the 1 An occluded show ed 
no sign o f  con trast m edium  m th e  l.Ao o n  in fu iion  o f  acelyIcholine 
and contrasl m edium . H, F, K epieientalive triitcs from  a l i m  probe 
[Transonic, I t h i t t ,  NY) thal Wa> y j j ie d  a round  the LAo JJtd
ill e electi oeardiofcjiun ',i>Dt!vn! ttfWffc E. T he tlal t t i l te  (A O  ih u ilt)  in ­
dicates Jlow Irum  ihe RAu im o  lhe LAo th rough  thefcnm flen o f  Panizza 
( lou t*  and Shelton I9W1. F, W illi s shun t, lhe !r,ire consists o f  a largt 
pills* indies live o f  (Hreil ejection from  th r  kV in to  lhe 1-Ao. i  =  
(tom ach; r^ L . -  '" " tK l flow i: \ k i :  Irfl io rlrL .
i a s  lead  o f  mi<.u Ui Kvoid hiflir in  t h t  i l o m a th .  /M d io u g h  w t  
fo u n d  ihiil l l ie  p ^ M ju an d iiil p fe fc r fc y  iitid v  t c in p t r a lu r e  i s 3 0 “C , 
p ilo l fv[:icrinieni:> in J ic ^ t r d  th a t  d iu  &Uijgar^ra w o n lil  n o l H ill 
fifir an  h o u r  J t  th in  te m p e r J tu r e  to  Ju v e  th e ir  ratef, o f  g a s lr ic  
a c id  s e c re tio n  m ij j ii t r e d . T h u s , w l' c h o s e  a  c o u l ix  t e m p e r J tn r e  
to  rc d u c c  I h e ir  aclivih)'. T iv tlv e  a n d  24 h alLer th e  i l i ig a ta r?  a le , 
w e in s e r te d  ;s so lid -.s ta te  pH  e k u n 'K J e  (M e d tro n ic s )  o ra lly  in fo  
rhe  ^ to ji t jc h  to  m e a s u re  raie<; o f  ac id  s e c re tio n  fo r  I h by  
t i t r a t io n  w ith  N jH t 'lO j f F o rd t r a n  a n d  W aish  1975), T w o  w eeks 
Utter, th is  s a m e  pRKC’d u r e  WlIS ft)llo w e d , e s c e p l  th e  b u d y  le m - 
P’c raU ire s  o f  lh e  ^riirTials wtj re r c t l u tn j  u> )9 0C fo r 1i>e l - h  
M U '.iu iiem em  |;eriod .s. D u r in g  d ie  m e a s u n e in tn i  peric id s, th e  
b o d y  tc]n |M ?raiyi'es w e re  feci ird e d  w ith  a  th e r m o c o u p le  se c u re d  
iiT ,id t th e  ckjJC J l2 f‘.( i4 'T  J .  (J.7W m e a n  j l  SEM , I f i .v r t , '
11.1136 m e i n  ±  S E M ). U re c o m p u le d  th e  m e a n  ra te  o f  a c id  se- 
i.Tc'Htm th a t  t>etu m et I ttvor [lie l-h  thtMtjrva t io n  p r r i t id .  W e th e n  
se lec ted  fhe  1 0 -n tin  in te rv aJ of th is  h o u r  th a t  h a d  rhe h ig h e s t 
m e a n  r a te  to  d e te rm in e  m a x im a l ra te s  o f  ac id  sc cn e lio n  (F o re t­
im e  .lit' ’ W alsh  \ i)7V .
P rotocol jb )  A.<sasing R a h ’$ o f  D igestion .
L:*ing Digital H.uiu i\r- v
Digital radifj^raphs were used to m on ito r (he ijtfetts o f  oc tlu - 
si. ■ , ii : 1 i ■ i o ' ■ -i ., ■ :■■ ■ oi. o 'I ■■ ..
were icd a meal cuntodning a single dclleshcd, ikelelally im - 
iri^inre bovine caudal vi-ricln,! wpiyhmg *ppro)(ifTtalt;ly Oi35% 
of the hody iria.'i' taf lhe ;dhg<itoi (Table I i and a inais o f r;iw 
ham hur^er containing 27% lilt and weighing 5% of the body 
mass oi the alligator. After feeding, I be am m ais were given 20 
min in a water b^ih to enisune that they were well hy­
d ra ted  The anim als were then housed separately at 2 7 \ '  The 
first x-rays taken were on the day of^  feeding. Subsequent images 
d e le rm in td  lhe rate  t>f digftsiir.m of ilie hone on days J, fi; 9T 
13, 15, \7, 19, 21, mid 23 following feeding. Twice a week the 
anim als were placed lor 20 m in into a tank  of water held al
Lj C  ■ ) ' I :l (IlL'V I t u i l d  d  i i s k .
A Siemens. Axiom Arislus digital radiography un it was used 
wiih standardized im.iging param eters io im’lnde a siibjet.t- 
tibjtLt d^tiUiLC uf H)4 cm. and espthsutcs ur.ing 3n kV and 2 
mAs (m iJiam p seconds'^ The photoreceiver was kepr horizon 
la I 1 standard extrem ity radiography to  nfign ration! hi lhal the 
eifperimenial subjects could he placed directly on rhe surface 
ol lhe receiver. Animals were allowed to rest in the prone p o ­
sition. C ollim ation was reslricled to  the transverse w idlh of the 
anim al and included the m ierior I posteriori half o f the chest 
and entire pelvis. An experienced m usculoskeletal Fadtflleglim 
was present to  assess proper positioning and exposure o f each 
iirwge and to repeat the im a^in^ as nccessary. M o r e  the Iran■ifer 
of lhe digital images to  the picture archive and com m unications 
system I PAC5), anim al identification numisers were correlated 
wl rli tim e in d e x  data applied to the individual images by rhe 
radiography unit. Once the images were transferred ‘n th e  
PACS, lh e  individual identifier codes were then m anually ap ­
plied to  the images along with digital nieasurenient data. T h e
130 Farm er, T. J. U riona, D. R. Olsen, M. Steenblik, and K. Sanders




Vi rteLi- 3 (gj
Vle.il Mass x 
.Alligator Ma^s 1
D iys to Com plete 
Digestion
Experim ental surgery:
El ) 1 .. .003=. 17
! : 3,300 II... .0033 15
K 7..100 «,-1 .0040 23
Eft 1,500
Lf. .0037 21
E? 200(1 9.4 .0041 ^1
i:* 2 m > 7.0 .00’ r. 21
Meaii ±  SE 2,41; : -fi' a .a ;1 ±  .98 .0037 ± .0 1 1 19.6 -  1.23
Si am surgety;
Cl ; ,  7fj" i 9.7 .0036 1 ■
C l 2,500 9.7 .0031-1 - i
■ ■ 7.y -OO-J'I
C3 1700 6 2 .0036 17
M ean ±  5E 2:115 ±  22$ 8.18 ; M .0038 3 .0001 18.0 ±  (.91
N n lf. N o  sigriiHk'.int d jife ren c t w ut found  b itw c tn  lhc ol llu- m ta lj ,  esfp’f ts r fd  a* a p c tcnq laga  h:£ ih f  b ixtv w eight 
ul ih«r m im a l. titai weTr Irti to  th e  e rp c f im r n u )  ,m d s h jm  g r o u f i . f P  =  I).7. iw o -U ild l M imI a ^ u n r in g  tkjnsl vannn iY I.
ftnaJ annotated  images were then transform ed fnnn digital irti- 
■igirig anti com m unications in medicine form at fD ICOM ) to 
24-!nl KMP and transferred to an individual storage file from 
which they were finally burned to com pact d isc
I I'uj-. An , ■ ..
Radiographic data from  both studies w e e  ir tiiy red  with the 
sam e procedure. M easurem ents at" the bone were m ade m ing 
digital calipers al a Phillips in tu ris  PA(!S w orkitatiou  that in ­
t i  u d td  a high-resolution 4-megapixel m on ito r (1,536 x 2,048 
pixels) m ade by NEC. The images were displayed two per 
screen, with [he sagittal plane oriented verlk'ally. The images 
were ihcn m agnified twice and run through an edge-enhancing 
filter in improve; (he conspicuity o f 1 he bone margins. The 
lightness/darkness as well as contrast o f each image was in ter­
m ittently adjusted for op tim um  visualization. Because the in ­
gested caudal vcrteb rJt were not uniform  cylinders, varying 
degrees ul obliquity and notation affected their apparent d i­
m ension in the doisal to vcjftmi projection. M easurem ents were 
therefore obtained parallel and jierjserulicuEar to  the km^ ajin 
tjf the bouts. The lung antis was established by placing one of 
the two Cobh angle lines along the <.t‘dir;il long j  vis, The second 
line o f the C obb angle tool was then moved until the digirnl 
angle m easurem ent read 90^, thus setting a reference perpen­
dicular line to the long mis. A,s these lines Could be moved to 
any part of the image, accurate parallel m easurem ents .;ould 
be m ade by placing subsequent linear m easurem ent tools/cal- 
ipers un or uexl to these reference lines. Figure 3 shows how 
the m axim um  length, m axim um  w idth, and m inim um  width 
oi the in g o 'e d  vertebrae were m easured Lii rel.iiio.i to the ref­
erence lines. The m axim um  length was m easured from the most 
pro tuberant surfaces o f  the epiphyses parallel n.i the long axis. 
Due to m orphologic and orientational variances, this m axim um
length was frequendy not superim posed on the central long 
axis. AJier fragm entation and separation of the epiphytes, the 
m axim um  length was m easured in th r ;,ime m anner from  the 
m ost pro tuberan t visible par' . *r the :em aining metaphyseiil 
ends. The m axim um  width wa( m easured from the outer cor­
tical surfai es o f the wider metiphySiS aiong the p{. ^sndicular 
reference lint The m in im um  width was m easured : 'o m  the 
ou ter cortic-l surfaces o f  thu narrowest p in  oi the diaphysetf 
alon^ the pnp^-.idicular refereru c linc. In the initial h ill ol 1 he 
smdy, llie lim iting In. to r for ni- u.-.urcu:e:i; icsolution w...-, the 
pixel dim ension o! die m onitor, which yielded reproducible 
m easurem ents o f 0,1 mm In tlv.- latter hall o f  ihe ,:udy, 
decreased con-.picuity of the cortical surface from  digestion was 
a larger factor. As the length ol 1 lie bone shortened, th '’ position 
of the m inim um  width m easurem ent shifted. This hail the.effetf 
of increasing 'h e  m inim um  width m easurem ent as time p ro ­
ceeded during the latter pi .ise of di£i -.1 ion. If the bone assumed 
an elliptical shape during  digesiion, ihe m inim um  width m ea­
surem ent wa.-, dropped  altogetl er and only m axim um  width 
and length d.tia were collected.
To m inim ize the effect of ,;y '.rrr. perform am  ■ variation on 
m easurem ent accuracy, we % o obtained a m axim um  pelv: 
w iJti; m easurem ent to be nsed ;ik a stable length Deference, 
-nice this m easurem ent wa.-, I ken from between the most p ro ­
tuberan t later.-.! acetabular m ai^ins, it is inferred to ai ihe trans- 
acetabuUr width ' I'AW) Th,: I AW line generally fell along ihe 
intervertebral spaa- ol 51 and S2 fFig. 31 Small degrees of 
pelvic obliquity did affect the fAW m easurem ent, and it is not 
clear w hether this may have in ti' iduced m ore or less variability 
to the m easurem enL accuracy than w ould have been seen with 
norm al fluctuation in the radiographv system itself.
The ingested bone m easulem ent data ivere then converted 
to a percentage o f the TAW me? -urem ent obtained on the same 
day o f imaging. Since each anim al i* sim ilar in body p ro p o n  ion
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Htgure j .  A, R id iii jr jp h  n f  i n  ingested vertebra illustrating lilt m eaiLirenienli ttic in : J, lu rtt k*i±t perpendicular axis; J ,  m axim urn length; 
V, m sjtin^um  w idlh; n, m in im um  w idth. N ote lliiil Lhe m axim um  length m easurem ent is obtained parallel to  bill laterally displaced Im m  Lhc 
lu n f  ajcis reference line in th is w rleb ru  with a.sym mel r i c a l  m orphology, Tile arrow  indicate^ an il:l id e 11la11 y ingested I O o I I l  0, The triLnsacetabuJjr 
line rx le iu L s  berwedil J le  most pro tuberan t lateral m argins o f  the aeewbulii. N ote ! I till the billC fails OYei I lie itllerverleforal ioiilt o f Ft and  SJ, 
and the sp inous processes b! I lie d o rsa l-.sacra)‘Caudal vertebra a r t  centered oil this w ell-positioned image. Arrows indicate Scute* in the lateral 
row. These semes may ovetlie rhe acehibula and obscure the late™I m argins
despite variation in mass, repet*rting vertebral measurem ents as 
a percentage of t \w  had ihe additional a i vantage of elimi­
nating scale from the final data pattern.
The distribution nf these measurc-mml* as ptfE tlftaieii of 
TAW w.is checked for normality, and a 01.- tailed Student's r- 
test 'vvjs ttfed to  determ ine w hether the differences seen between 
the c o n t r o l  and ^ p e n m e n i^ !  groups were significant 1F< 
0,11-5). 0 " i . :  an individual alligator hud com pleted digestion, 
t h a t  am m al was no longer included in the analysis.
R e su lts
Preferred Body TimperatUte
P re fe r re d  Tj, was s ig n if ic a n tly  g r e a te r  a n d  less  v a r ia b le  a f te r  
feed in g  than w h e n  fa s tin g ; T ^ y  = ±  2.D2°C, m e a n  ±  
SBM, iV -  6; Tblrl1 - 3tT.l(P i  O M t  m e a n  ±  SEM, N -  6 
(P - 0.0028, tw o  railed f - te il) .
Rlovd fi'i
111 all five anim als, the righ t-to -Lett shun t increased after con­
sum ption  ot a meal. Figure 4 shows representative data collected 
bcioru -ind a '^ r  eatini- im m  une a lima- w ■ .Ting 1 kg. 1 . l 
value is ihe mean rale n f sh u n ts! hlood occurring over a 12- 
h period.
t .jmVi'l- ",. ■ ' SecrcrjrtH
The peak is tes o f gastric acid secret!mi (the m axim um  mean 
value occurring during a 10 m in  interval during a I h period 
i:r (iltSefVation) an Oiown i:i f'igtife 5.A, ml mean rates m ea­
sured over the entire observation periods (1 h each) are shown 
in Figure 3tf. ANOVA testing the effects ot treatm ent (occlusion 
of the left aorla) and ten ipe ran ire on rates o f  acid secretion al 
24 li after eating sh >v.'-d a si '.iiifii -’ i t effect o f Trealrneni 
t / j  j, =  lfi,&, P ■= 0.0024) and tem perature =  9.14, P =  
O.OLfiit) as well as a significant interaction between the treatm ent 
and tem perature ( l j s =  P =  0 - 0 1 j. Ai 27°C, the control 
group had significantly greater rates n f acid secretion than ihe 
experim ental group (a  =  0.05, Donfcrroni pairwise com pari­
son o f ali treal in e r t |)y te rn)'tra in  re eff-et-ts}. No difference be­
tween the contro l (N  =  3) and experim ental (fJ  =  3) anim als 
was to tunI at |9°C (cr =  0.05). Then* was a significant decrease 
in rates o f acid secretion in the control cjtip at 19°C com pared 
w ith 27°C and in the experim ental group at iy“C com pared 
witll 27a(l («  — 0,05), The decrease in rn(cs o f gaslrit
acid secretion at l ^ C  for the contro l Jjroup sti^^esls this group 
stopped shunting .it ll ■ ^uol tlrupjjlature.
l e f t  A.-tti.' ( )cd u sip n
A sse ssm en t o f surgical techn iq u e . S p o t flu o ro sc c ip y  d e m o n s tr a te d  
p ro fo u n d  b n d y c a r d i j i / t r a n s ie i i i  a sy s lo ic  w i ih in .5 — 2 0  it o f  in -  
ie1.tio n  o f  ace tych rh liue , jit w liich  Sim? a se c o n d  ^ ih ih h s i  LujIiis 
w as h a n d - in je c te d .  C lo s u re  o f  th e  p u lm o n a r y  co^j valve a n d






Kigure 4. f tb o d  lluw d iruugh  J i t  left aorta  |L 4o) b e fo rt and  afie< 
eating, from  one alligator th a t is representative o f  I he fivp Individuals 
studied. Each .sym bol is 3 mean o f  12 h a f  sh u n te d  Wood (low. Open 
■ =  I-i-.’ i . j:  f i l ia l n r  !a  ] - ■ tpm ndi-il
p u lm o n a ry  o u lf io w  ira c t  s p a s m /c o n s tr ic t io n  w as o b se rv e d  in 
a ll S u ccessfu l 1 .1 i ol s u b  ■ ■ Is sh o w e d  d is t in c t  je t o f
c o n i r a s i  in to  th e  le ft a o r la  { s h u n l ln g ;  Fig, 2jT>), w h ile  successfu l 
■ ,■■■1 i Mi n i. I 111 im a h  th a w e d  pOL'lin^ n f  h jiiIju isI in  th i rijjlu  
V c n t f l tk  ^ 'i lh  in te r m i t te n t  e m p ty in g  th ro u g h  th e  p u lrn im a ry  
cog . va lv e  a n d  n o  v isL ij]|/.a liun  o f  th e  left a o r ta  (le ft a o r t ic  s h u n t  
o b s tru c te d ) .  D u e  to  th e  d e la y e d  a n d  p a r t ia l  r ig h l a tr ia l  e m p ty in g  
in su b je c ts  w ith  i t r ia l  c a th e te r s ,  a  g r e a te r  t o  I u m e  o f  c o n tr a s t  
a n d  m o re  ru n s  w e re  r e q u ire d  in  th o se  a n im a ls  w ith  a tr ia l c a fh - 
C ttfS  c o m p a re d  to  th o s e  w ith  v e n tr ic u la r  ta th c le r s .  A tria l ru n s  
sh o w e d  Jto s ig n if ic a n t  im p ro v e m e n t  in r i^ h t  v e n tr ic u la r  o u ll lo w  
o p a c if ic a tm n  in  th e  s u p in e  v e rsu s  p ro n e  p o s it io n . R ig h t ven  
t r ie u la i  c a th e te r s  y ie ld e d  s u p e r i t ir -q u ii l i ty  a n g io g ra m s . Im ag es  
were tnp i tired w ith a Siemens A nion  Sireskop SD fluqrdsiup* 
sti i t  4  f r s m ti  a : in angiography ^iodine detection) tfjqjosiare 
1111x11’. Sohewil doses ranged from  a m inim um  of 5 m l, to ;i 
m axim um  oF 20 mL. T here 00 perceivable reactionyirri­
tation to the anim al subjects associated with the contrast in ­
jections. Experim ental anim als show ing signs ol ejection of the 
rad io-opaque material into the left ao rta  were not ijii’ludcd in 
the study. At the end o f the study, the anim als were imaged a 
second tim e to confirm  that the left aorfa rem ained occluded 
tin ; 'i /hoi-.t Y- stikly
O ut o f  the nine anim als that underw ent the experim ental 
surgery, the left aortas o f six were successfully occluded, and 
these annuals were used in the study 1 Table 1), All five o f the 
anim als that underwen! * sham  surgery were initially included 
in (be ■lludy. However, tow ard the end n f the study, one o f  the 
Controls fCl—1) bit off and ate the tip of the tail o f anollier 
alligator du ring  a period in which they were allowed to  swim 
together in the tank  of water. Thus, this anim al was excluded 
from the sluciy.
Assessment o f  jatei o f digestion, The dissolution and subse­
quent fragm entation of the ingested vertebrae followed a ste-
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Figure 5. Raiej o f acid secrelittn. M easurem ents were m ade for
I h, beginning at 12 il l ic i t  fwrfl and 24 (j;rr]>c<( bars) h after the 
anim als m o u rn e d  a m eal o fch u p jjed  Sttiik. Except during  I h r  hour 
o f  mjeasurcmcni, the  am m uls were housed  at 27“C. T he first .in n f  
data was cullrcted al th e  iinijnais Were given 2 wk rest, and  
iheu  die experim ents were repeated, bu t du ring  die ho u r o f  m ea­
surem ent, liody tem pera tu re  wn?. lowered to liJ'C . Body tem pera tu re  
was recorded  with 4 therm ocouple secured inside the etijji'n
± 0.70‘C m ean ± SF„ lfl.91" ± O.OSSt liw an ± SEl. A. 
M eans ±  SEs Of the 10-m in p e rin d i th a t gave ihe largest a v e r s e  rate 
were included in iltii analysts. A.NOVA tesiing  the effects o f  trea tm ent 
(occlusion u f the left aorta 1 and  tem peratu re on ratc.s n f  acid secretion
II 24 h after feeding showed a sigm licarit effect n f  trcatm cnl fi*,.* =  
US.9, P =  0.(1024) and  tem pera tu re  ( F , , =  UiM, P =  as wei) 
iis i  litflifvcsjll fn ten c tm fl bf.H-feen ih f  trea tm ent and lempetaluTC 
(F,.i =  9.?, P =  0.0150). At I T C .  the sham  surgery  g roup  had  sig­
nificantly gre.itei fates o f  acid secretion than  the oceluded group 
( c  =  d m  Bonterrom  ]jiiirwjse tu m p ir is o n  o f all trK nm ent by -lenv  
pera tu re  e(fecti). After 24 h. HO d id ere iite  hctween the sham  -uid 
OCtluded anim als w.is found ;U \ ^ C  (u =  0.05). T heie  was a s-i(cnif- 
itan l decrease in rates o f  acid secretion in the Cpntiol g rnup  al 19’ C 
to iiip a ied  willi rales at 2 T T  ^nrl in the occluded fjroup a t 1^*C cam - 
pared widi rates j! 27*C j t t  —1 I1.Q5). l l ie  sharp decrease eh ratei itf 
gastric ae id secretion as 19“C for th e  sham s at 24 h after Seeding suggests 
th is jtroup  stopped shunting  due  10 ihe p rio r  exposure to  the  coo) 
tem pera tu re  al 12 h posifeeding. B, M eans t  S ts  of" tlie m ean rates 
o f  a rid  m easured over the en tire  hour. T he solid and striped  bars 
represent m easurem ents made 12 and  1A h after feeding. respee(ive!y. 
ih a m  snrgrrv  grnup; i'lflfk Iwr (jV =  3), diagonally stnped har {N  " 
3); occluded group: uVmr b^r  (N  =  ?). hernzontall}• striped Imr
;W -  y>.
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rc o ty p ic a l s e q u e n c e  ( l :ig- 6 ). T h e  f irs t  ra d io g ra p h ic a lly  o b s e rv ­
ab le  c h a n g e s  in c lu d e d  c irc u m fe re n tia l  c o r tic a l th in n in g . As th e  
w id e r  n ie ta p b y s is  a n a to m ic a lly  h i d  lh e  th in n e s t  c o r te x , i( w as 
th e  firs t p o in t  o t  c o r tic a l p e r fn n tl  i o n / 1 ray in g . T h is  w as c lo se ly  
fo llo w e d  by fra y in g  o f  th e  sm a lle r  n ie ia p h y s is . T h e  c a rtilag e -  
c o v e re d  e p ip h y s is  w ere  Least a ffe c ted  in  th e  in itia l s ta g es o f  
d lg w t in n ,  a n d  m a x im u m  le n g th  f ttay td  re la tiv e ly  l ia b le  fo r  th e  
firs t h a lf  o f  th e  d ig e s tio n  se q u e n c e , w h ile  b o ih  m a x im u m  a n ti  
m in im u m  w id th s  d e c re a se d  at a  c o n s la n t  ra le . In  lh e  las t th ird  
o f  I he- d ig e s tio n  se q u e n c e , s e p a ra tio n  o f  th e  e p ip h y se s  w ith  
f ra g m e n ta t io n  a n d  c o n t in u e d  c o r tic a l d is s o lu tio n  re su lte d  in 
an  a c c e le ra te d  d e c re a s e  in all th r e e  d im e n s io n s  T h e  sh a p e s  o f  
th e  m o r p h o n ie tr ic  c u rv e s  o f  th is  d ig e s tio n  s e q u e n c e  a rc  s im ila r  
b e tw e e n  c o n tro l  a n d  e x p e r im e n ta l  a n im a ls  as well « s b e tw een  
ra p id  a n d  slow  d ig e s fu rs  w ith in  th e se  c o h o r ts .
N o  sis 'ni I rcan  I d if f e r tnces w e te  se e n  in  th e  m asses o f  th e  
v e r te b ra e  in g es te d  w ith  re sp ec t to  lh e  a llig a to rs ' b o d y  m asses  
(T ab le  I ). F u r th e rm o re ,  n o  sig n if ican t d if fe re n c e s  in a n y  o f  th e  
m e a s u re m e n ts  o f  th e  v e r te b ra e  (m a x im u m  w id th , m in im u m  
w id th , ie n g th )  w e re  se en  o n  th e  firs t o r  th ird  d ay s a f te r  feed in g  
(F ig . 7 ), T h u s , th e  m e a ls  in g e s te d  b y  each  g ro u p  w ere  n o t  
s ig n if ican tly  d if fe re n t. H o w ev er, tb e  w ays th e  m eaJs w ere  p r o ­
cessed  d if fe re d  b e tw e e n  (h e  e x p e r im e n ta l  a n d  c o n tro l  g ro u p s . 
Bv d a y  6, *i h ig h ly  ^tcnifkSM it =  O.QflZ, o n e - ta i le d  J-tes t)  
d if fe re n c e  w a s  fo u n d  m  th e  m a x im u m  w id th  o f  th e  v e r te b ra e . 
T h in n in g  o( th e  b o n e  o c c u r re d  fa ste r  in  .this c u n lro l  g p o ap  a l  
a n im a ls  c o m p a re d  W l i l t  e x p e r im e n ta l  (lTig. 7 ). S ig n if ic a n t d i f ­
fe re n ces  w e re  se e n  in  e ith e i [he  m a x im  u n i o r  th e  m in im u m  
m e a s u re m e n ts  f ro m  d ay  6 th ro u g h  day  17 o f  d ig e s tio n . H o w ­
ever, b y  d a y  19, s ig n if ic a n t d if fe re n c e s  c o u ld  n o  lo n g e r  h e  d e ­
te c te d  iT a b le s  2, 3, a n d  4).
T h e  to ta l  t im e  re q u ire d  to  c o m p le te ly  d ig rs l lh e  h o n e  w as 
h ig h ly  v a r ia b le  in  e a t ! '  g /i>up ( lia b le  i ) ,  T h e re  w a s  n o  s ig n if ic a n t 
d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  s h a m -o p e ra te d  a n im a ls  a n d  th e  e x p e r ­
im ental animaJs {ff>0.05}. The experim ental anim als were 
slightly larger on average Ihan the controls, and there was ii 
trend for (be larger anim als lo  fini.sh digestion more (.[incklv 
than smaller animals. However, A N C O V A  of the mass o f  the 
alligator and the tim e to digest lhe bone si LI p roduced o f  a P 
'■ ■. 11J L' >0.05.
Discussion
The preponderance o f these data indicates that the ngh t-to - 
left shunt o f  crocodilians serves digestion. The m echanism  re­
m ains lo  be dem onstrated, but the shunt pm babiy serves to 
Carry CO. to  the gastrointestinal tract, where it is then  Used in 
the form at Ion of gastric acid. However, all a tn n io te s  p ro d u c t 
gastric acid, so it is not clear why the shuni is found In ec- 
toiherm ic bu t no t endotherm ic nmniotes. One possibility is 
thar rales nl gastric acid secrm on  a r t highly depeiidem  nn hod y 
tem perature f T,.1!, and since ecto therm s cannot always m aintain 
preferred f h, they may need lo secrete large am ounts ot acid 
while ar the appropriate tem perature; tim e is o f the essence, lo 
crocodilians, com petition tor basking sites can be fierce, w ith 
larger individuals dom inating  the sites tCrijig and Seebacher
2000). Risking may also increase small crocodilians' risk of 
predation, which is extremely high in the first two years o f life 
(W oodward et al. 19S7}. Thus, it may be especially c r itic a l to r 
younger animals lo  rapidly secrete acid when the opportunity  
to obtain the requisite Tt  arises. In contrast, endotherm ic lin ­
eages can secrete acid independently of environm ental lem 
perM utc Humiliations and hashing resources. This hypothesis 
predicts the following: f l )  after feeding, reptiles will ha.sk to 
increase Th, (21 rates oL gastric acid secretion will he highly 
sensitive lo Th, and (31 maximal rares o f avid secretiun will in’ 
greater in ecrntherm s than endotherm s when at their respective 
prefer red I],.
Figure 6. R adionraphic appearance n f  the rypieal digestion s e q u e n t  o f  ingested bovine caudal w rl« h rs . The freshly ingesied vertebra displays 
3 distinct and intact irnrtieal surface as indicated hy the arrnw  in A.  Al rhr end o f  the firsl week, c iirnc il e lis io n  is evident along  th f  antler 
pTTUfirtal me! a ph v.ti s lumTiv; and tu  s lesser extent in (he sm aller distal m elapliy iis [flrrcii'ftiiri/jj, as ihuw tf in B. C show* rhe di.stinel lairticnt 
loss in hnlli metaphyyes ( pruxinbally, rjrmu', and  distally, UlfrswAiMfil), Seen al 9 -1 3  J  u f  dijesiiocl. Al ih is jKtint, loiS i>! m ine raliia i ion a[ lhe 
physeal pliues is evident and  epiphyseal separation  is im m in e n t In 0 , the proxim al epiphysis has separated, aiul there is accelerated erosion 
o f  rhe i,-irte i Uccause lhe m edullary cavity is now exposed to  digestive lluids. This fa d in g  .iphic a p p e a n m e  coi relates w ith the rapid  increase 
in Jige itiu ii rale iliai inark i ilje riope iraiisihoii in the last th ird  6 f  lhe digestion sequence, is  depicted L>v m axim um  length/w idth pei nine 
grapji. £, Th» last visible rem nan ts o f the cylindrical vertebral diaphysisr and a ghost of the separated distal epiphysis (iirrmt'Ji as seen In the 
last i"1..y; of digestiiin.
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Day Postprandial
Fijfute 7. M eani z: SEs u f rhe inllnw ing m e a su re m e n t expressed as a 
percentage of the iraniacetaliuL ir w idth; the milttiiUiiT) w idth of tlte 
ingested vertebrae* the m in im u m  w idth u f  the ingesied vertebrae, and 
the lenfEth o f  the in c i t e d  v e tteb jae  (see Fig. 3 j. There was n o  significant 
difference In rhes« m easurem ents betw een ihe in n rro l (rqidnrfj} anri 
experim ental (diamonds) groups w hen the hunts. were initially ingested 
o r  3 d  afte r eating. However, by 6 d Alter feeding! a. highly significant 
iiffcj-rttft-1 P =  D.DIJJIt, unpaired  r-tesO between the experiimenial and 
ihe Control groups was seen in I be first p i  Pi o f  the bone to  show signs 
ol digeiiliun, the th in n in g  o f ihe  m axim um  wndth o f th*" veitebrae. 
f la r in g  tins ftrii phase i)i d igestinn, [he w idth o f  the b o n fs thinned
ii  .1 constan t Tjtte. T h  u s , there  was less overall variability in the m ea­
surem ents, and significant differences (i3 <0.115, unpaired  f-tesi) be­
tween the groups were detected  in one  O f bolli o i the w idth m ea­
surem ents <m days (i, 9, 13, 1^, and  17, However, w hen the epiphases 
Separated, which nvccurrrd a ro u n d  day I.1, th F bones began let Iragjrtertt, 
And Some o l the anim als rapid jy  finished digestion I t  th i i  poillt. By 
lia-* :y. onlv i™  iil:iu j's  n f  the contisrl jr.ronji retained bone (Ikb le i 
1- 4 ), lim iting  die pow er id statistical analysis, and on  ■ lays '1  :>nM ? \  
no com  fol anim als rem ained , elim inating  the ability to  statist ra lly  
an ii■ ■: i:-,._ doi i
We found that in American alligators, preferred was sij: 
nificandy greater and less variable alier tceding than whei; last 
inr- Although ou" results differ frdm those in prior research, 
v,hich found no change in preferred body tem perature with 
feeding in a crocodilian (I Jit vi oai b W  ia, I? / 'b , in the for­
m er study, the anim als were handled daily to introduce them  
to the therm al gradient. Jf the m im als were unaccustom ed to 
this handling, it n 'u ld  hav-,- altered their behavior and may 
explain the discrepancy between the studies. We also found a 
pronounced dcctt-'ase m raU" ol ga-tr;.; a d d  secrerion with 
decreasing body (empe; slure. A lthough we initially attem pted 
to studv tato , o f gastric acid r.-tion at the postprandial pre 
ferred body tem perature o f  , ,'-i his tem perature, rhe an ­
imals w ould not sit '.■ill lo r a I n period for observation, and 
thus we chose to u^e Nevertheless, we m easured signif­
i c a n t  greater rates o f  gastric acid secretion al 27 "C iri both 
groups of animals. T h;1 cffei i o t tem perature is more complex 
than a simple reduction in the turnover rates o f enzymes w ith 
tem perature, because we saw Jess effect o f tem perature  J,' h 
into digestion than  at 2 ! h. We suspect the prior cooling at P  
h shut dow n digestion, and this bet a m e apparent in our m ea­
surem ents ill 24 h. The exa<A m echanism s by which this occurs 
m erit further study. Nevertheless as predicted by the hypo th ­
esis, rate1; ol gaslnc acid secretion an ' highly sensitive to body 
tem perature. Finally, we found that maximal rates of gastric 
acid secretion are approxim ately an order o f m agnitude greater 
in our control group o f ;dligau>rs than ma>.irnal rate*, reported 
for endotherm s (postprandial hum ans wiih ulcers - J.9 mEq 
k g '1 h" Fordtran and Walsh 1973;. 't nns, all three predictions 
of this hypothecs have proven correct.
However, o ther factors may ,dsc (:<■ im porU nt and m jv  m erit 
investigation. lo r  example, extremely high rates of ga.slri. .nid 
secretion may be especially ii po itsn  io ran im a li thatct-.isum e 
Inrgc meals. W itile en d o th erm j fend to eat small bu t regular 
ir/.ils, many .x to therm s consun 'e  large m eal1;; for example, 
American alligators will voluntarily eat meals that weigh 23% 
of their body mass {Uriona and Farm er 2<>06J. High rates o f
Table 2: Mean ±  SF of m axim um  width of the
vertebrar as a percentage nf ‘rans.tcefabular w idth in
th i left aorta occlusion study
D ay
Experimental ,'” '>ntrol
Postprandial M ean ± SE .V M ein ‘: Sb N
0 :: i.9 4- 1.10 0 31,0 + 1.4 4
3 30.6 + .6:' 6 29 .1 + 1.1.1 4
6 £6.4 -4- .80 6 22 7 .56 4
9 2 23 + 1.14 6 18.4 + 1.9;i 4
13 17,1 ■+ 1,37 ti 16.6 1.12 3
15 I 3.9 + 1.71 5 11.7 -i- 1.30 3
17 18 5 - 1.57 4 13.2 +■ .37 2
19 1 i.6 r -.06 4 13.1 Jl .65 2
21 17.H - .01) 1
l(j.4 - .vi ■ 1
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Table 3: Mean 1 SI7 of m inim um  width o f  the 
vertebrae an a percentage of tran sac t!abular width in 
the left ao rta  occlusion study
i lav F.xperimental C ontrol
Postprandial \fe a n  t : SE iV M ean ± SE jV
n 22A 1.19 6 20 A L .16 4
3 18.'J + .78 6 18.0 1  [ 4
r> f. .1 + .7(1 6 IS." ± .71 ■1
V \l .: .9(5 6 13.S ±  i .111 4
1J 12.: +■ hf'3 6 ± A i 3
15 11 i : .9iJ 4 8.X ± .66 2
17 E0.2 ± 104 3 9..-1 i .38 1
19 ,y9 3 11.1 ±  0 1
21 l/.O - 0 ’
ac id  s e c re tio n  m ay  be  im p o r ta n t  fo r m a in ta in in g  an  ac id ic  gas- 
tr ; i lv roilrHCTil to  prevevir :hl relattion.
Implications. Ihe role o f the siiur.i ind igestion  may explain 
some ot the novel and curious features of the crocodilian cir- 
unJ.i!ion , including th<- function of the foramen o f  Panizza and 
Ihe al latter ic re;;u .ition ot hemoglobin. O na- the a t id -producing 
cells of the stom ach have created hydrogen ions, the ions ate 
p-.i m prd inio . ic ;..isti n luii lei. against o _ie of (In: gri-alest con- 
cer.na tion  gradier.ls k n o w  to exist in the body of an animal. 
These pum ps require Al'P, and thus, fix ai d -pm th  .:inf; cells 
ceqijire oxygen in .iddition ;o carbon dioxide. Tbi: p ra n ie n  of 
Panizza enables boLi o f O .-rich blood to flow from  the right 
aorta into the left aorta and thus can enrich left-aortic blood 
with this rnueh-needed oxygen. Furtherm ore, unique features 
of" the blood will help unload this O- in the gastric circulanon. 
Crocodilian hem oglobin is unusual in decreasing its affinity for 
O, on binding bicarbonate ions F^ IC O , , r.uhei rh;‘ii on b ind ­
ing molecules o f CO,; chloride ions (Cl ' competitively bind 
to t ie Mm:, site (Peiutz el al. 19811. Because ga;tric acid se- 
i rn  on . ■: r  the lilooiE ot CT but :■ n ric i• ■ s it wi i ! IC O ,, 
this ailosteric regulation in suited to  unloading O , to the acid- 
sccreling glands of the stum ach. A digestive function o f  the 
ihu it a,so expla us the ■ Ii;'ini. :il regulation of :h,,, jlc o d  flow 
panern . M any of the neural and endocrine i.mle... jles tb .l in- 
d i ; a also ( rom ole gastric acid secrtlion  e.g., acetyl­
choline, gastrin-releasing peptide, hlstam ltle) or have 01 her 
roles in digestion (e.r , .substance P; W hite I95n, 19nO; G reen­
field and M orrow  l l.J6); C rige .rid  Jobansrn 198/; Axelssigu et 
al. T ->H9, lo -i; ''.rijig ] '>^ .9, !. >')?■', llo im gren Cl al. 1911$; Jones 
1996; -licks 1998; l:iariklin anc Axebson 7.000}.
O u r  re su lts  h av e  severa l o th e r  im p lic a tio n s . F irs t, th e  r ig h t-  
to -Je ft s h u n t  is p ro b a b ly  e s se n tia l f o r  m a x im a l ra te s  o f  base  
p ro d u c t io n ,  w hii.li a re  p r e d ic te d  to  be  .q u .  i lo t l i - h ig h  ra te s  
o f  j '. '.c  se c re tio n  io u n d  in  o u r  - : id y .  I h e  e g es ta  u t .! lig a to rs  
j r e  no i h ig h ly  . . - 'd u  (C .G . F arm r r, p e rso n a l o l.lS erv a tio n .' a n d  
th e re fo re , th e  la rg e  v o lu m e s  o f  g a s tric  ac id  p ro d u c e d  m u s t  h e  
n e u tra l iz e d  in  ih e  g a s tro in te s tin a l  system  b y  base . As is th e  case 
fo r g a s tric  a c id  s e c re tio n , m a x im a l ra te s  ol b a se  s e t  re lio n  hav e
'■?een shown in studies o f m am m als o depend on b lood-borne 
CO, .:nd c.umot oi.-.:u: witfi the  CO- available solely from en­
dogenous metabolism  o f the base-producing cells themselves 
(Flemstrom and Isenberg .1001; Furukawa el al. 2005). Recall 
that the left aorla is Continuous with the celiac artery, which 
in lurn gives rise to the spleno-inleslinal artery {carrying blood 
io  l i . i -  spleen and pari o f the  small intestine), the r.iitro^ 
hepatico-intestinal artery  (carrying Mood to :li f  stom ach, livep 
and small intestine), and to  the pancreu-iritestinal a rtery  (car­
rying blood to the pancreas and small intestine). Thus, maximal 
rates o f base production  in The pancreas, liver, and small in ­
testine *re probably depend cot on the righ t-to -left shunt.
Furtherm ore, we hypothesize that this shunt serves to  p ro ­
vide carbon to the liver, small intestine, and spleen for the 
synthesis o f  glutam ine, lipids, uric acid, and  hem oglobin. Car- 
boxylation n f  pyruvate to  form  oxaloacetate and the subsequent 
form ation of <i-ketogJutaraie (Delluva and Wilson 1946; Cuui- 
son and H ernandez 1983; Stryer 1995} i.« im portan t to  protein 
metabolism ; the ra-amino group o f  m any am ino acids is tran s­
ferred to n-ketoflluterate to  form  glutam ate. G lutam ate can 
then com bine with am m onia to  form  glutam ine. G lutam ine 
plays a key role in integrative metabolism; it is im portan t to 
acid-base hom eostasis and the .synthesis o f uric acid (Cam pbell 
1991), as a precursor in nucleic acid and nucleotide b iosyn­
thesis, i-i ilv  svnthesis o f am ino sugars, in intraorgan transport 
(Krebs 19801, and in red blood cell m etabolism (N ihara el al, 
1998). Coulsen and H ernandez (I9&3) report that the ability 
o f the liver o f l^ a rd s  io convert CO, nnd pyruvate to  glutam ine 
i'- "w ithout precedent!:' in that hvei ghUarninr l ont.em ral Ions 
were increased 30-fold when the animals were given pymvale. 
l-urllierm ore, ihe fixation ot CO.. with pyruvate and the for­
m ation of oxaloacetate cars be stopped by giving a carbonic 
anhydrase inhib itor in caim ans and lizards {Coulson and H er­
nandez 1963). Thus, carbonic anhydrase appears to be required 
for this reaction lo  occur in vivo, Finally, carbon dioxide is 
?cquisite for fatly icit! .iyn_he;i.s. a process lhai begins w ith the 
carboxylation of acctyl CoA to form  maionyl C oA (Wakil 19R9;
Table 4: M ean ±  SE of the length of the vertebrae as a 





Mean ± SF N Mt- in ■■ SE jV
0 82.2 + 2.70 6 78.6 ± 4.49 4
3 80,8 + 2.38 ■j 79.5 ± 3.30 4
6 78.45 + 2.64 6 l i . . '  — 2,80 4
V 74.53 h 2.73 6 5c .n ; 15.41 4
13 H . - 5,54 6 64 . 1,60 3
15 53 0 12-12 5 43..1 19.37 3
i ' 5 i,4 15.83 4 47.0 - 4.22 2
!4 ■i| :■ ■ 9,70 4 22.2 ± 13.04 2
21 44.; r .0 1
73 3h 6 + .0 1
I >fi 0 . G. Farm er, I’. ) .  Uriojui, <X B. O lsen, M. Steenblik, and K. Sanders
Stryer 1995). This irreversible reaction is the committed step 
in fatty acid synthesis. In summary, CO, is requisite to nu­
merous biochemical processes carried out by the stomach, pan­
creas, spleen, liver, and small intEstine. Ll is probable lb at all 
o f these pnuces'ses arc facilitated by blood-borne COj. Thus-, 
the hypothesis rhat the right-to-left shunt ot reptiles serves these 
digestive functions warrants Further investigation.
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